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Chile easter island travel guide

Everyone deserves a holiday when it should be virtual. As travel information is available all over the world due to coronavirus infections, most people choose to stay inside to combat the spread of the disease. But that doesn't mean you can't make the trip to some exotic place. Imagen de Chile, the Chilean country's nonprofit brand organization, offers a free app called Chile 360.
This app allows you to find some of the best and most beautiful places in Chile and Easter Island. Self-quarantine can be difficult for many people. While museums, attractions and even national parks have lots of virtual tours, they still don't feel like you're really there. The Chile 360 app allows people to explore the majestic Torres del Paine National Park, as well as the Atacama
Desert and the mysterious and famous Moai on Easter Island. And since it has a 360 degree view, you can feel that you are actually hiking in Patagonia. The app can be used on a mobile device or VR headset for additional embedding. The app is available to both iOS and Android users. In addition to this impressive application, several Chilean museums, including chile's historic
National Museum, have their own virtual tours. Google Arts &amp; Culture also has hundreds of other tours in Chile and beyond. And if you are an astronomy enthusiast, you can take a virtual tour of Santiago, the Chilean Observatory on the website of the European Southern Observatory. Check out these great attractions online or download the Chile 360 app to spend time in
nature. More information about the app can be found in the App Store (iOS) and Google Play (Android). Tripsavvy uses cookies to provide you with a great user experience. By using Tripsavvy, you agree to the use of cookies. Tripsavvy uses cookies to provide you with a great user experience. By using Tripsavvy, you agree to the use of cookies. Home Destinations Asia
Indonesia Other Indonesian Islands Cubadak Island Getty Images Tripsavvy uses cookies to provide you with a great user experience. By using Tripsavvy, you agree to the use of cookies. Getty Images America's favourite cities Lyn Mettler lives in Indianapolis, but she has a penchant for Aspen, CO. It's a hippy chic city with some of the most breathtaking mountain scenery...
Read more 27 affordable beach resorts Imagine yourself indulge in the sun on tiririca beach in Bahia, Brazil. Palm trees cast thin shadows on a golden... Read more about the 27 affordable beach resorts See our list of 27 affordable beach resorts. Imagine yourself for a pampering moment in the sun on tiririca beach in Bahia, Brazil. Palm trees cast... Read more This is a northern
Patagonia chapter in Lonely Planet's Chile &amp; Easter Island guidebook. A raucous rainforest, sing tape and uncelimited peaks displace the northern Patagonian horizon, but the essence of this place water, water, kirkkaat ry-ppy-v-t joet turkoosij-rville, massiivisiin j-tik-ihin ja labyrinttien vuonoille. meloa sumuisia vuonoja ja vaeltaa lauhkeita sademetsiTM erinomaisia Pumalín
karttoja ihailla maaseudun maatilat, rynt-v-t joet ja riippuvat j-tik-t j-ljitt-ss-n myyttisen Carretera Austral -kuljetusmatkan pituutta Andien syrj-isill-poluilla perinteisill-cowboy-ravintoloilla &amp; majoituksella Kattavuus sis-lt-: Hornopirén, Pumalin National Park, Chaitén, Fu-taleufú, La Junta, Puyuhuapi, Queulat &amp; Around National Park, Coyhaique, Simpson River Nation Reserve,
Cerro Castillo National Park, Cerro Castillo Villa , Puerto Ingeniero Ibáñez, Chile Chico, Lake Jeinimeni National Reserve, Puerto Río Tranquilo, Laguna San Rafael National Park, Cruce el Maitén, Puerto Guadal, Puerto Bertrand &amp; Río Baker, Patagonia National Park, Cochrane, Caleta Tortel, Puerto Yungay, Villa O'Higgins. O'higgins.
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